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RAFSKY DISMISSED [Alumni From '64 to '32 Hold/STAROBIN ELECTED 
AT HEIGHTS COURT Seventy-Ninth Annual Dinner 

I 

Lavender Cagemen to Start 

College Officers Withdraw 
Charge Of Disorderly 

Conduct 

DENIES APOLOGY 

Petty ASs a u I t Charge 
Dropped By Magistrate 

Greenspan 

By Leon Michaelis. 

With the Cullege authorities with-

drawing 'charges on one count and dis

missed because of Ii doubt as to in tell-

• 
By ,Jerome B. Cohen 

-"On the field c,f life's endeavor. 
Bound by tics that lIought can sever, 
J'lail we A,lm3 Mater ever"-
A group of men gathered together 

la,t Saturday night in the Grand Ball
room of the Hotel Commodore-men 
from all walks of lif(·, some distin
guished, some unheralded, some fa
mous, SOllie obscure. but all with a 
(olllmon purpose. to pay tribute to 
the College of their youthful days and 
to bind llIore closely Ihe ties that no 
olle can sever. 

Surface Joviality 

~ 
SOllie hen t and weary with the burden 
of years, others er,ct and \'ibrant with 
the freshness of youth, out beneath it 
all there was a feeling of melancholy, 

COUNCIL CHAIRMAN 
Starobin Appoints Kahn 

Secretary Pro Tempore 
Mter Deadlock 

Hard Season Saturday Night; ~ 
St. Francis Initial Opponent\ 

of sadness. The whole atmosphere I. C. C. TO HOLD FORUM 
was pervad~d by a sense of the ruth-

Elections and Curriculum 
Committee Posts Open 

lessness ef time. Habitual attendants Council Asks Resignation Applications for appointment to 
mused over the fate of those who the student council elections and 
were present last year but whose Of Campus Editor For curriCUlum committees should be 
names 1I0W do not appear on the seat- "Libelous Editorials" hal)<,ed ill before the opening of the 
ing list. Old graduates thought wist- ouncil meeting, it was anno' .nced 
fully of the byg"ne days <l,lId in 1110- By Harold Axel Friday. 

Coach HoI man Expects 
Team To Set J11ne 

Record 

SQUAD IN GOOD SHAPE 

New Rules Will Not Affect 
St. Nicholas Five 

111 e n t 5 of p~nsivclless wondered As the only willing candidate, J 0- The sludent council will meet to-
whelher tive. years hence they would seph Starooin '34, secretary of the stu- morrow at 3 :30 p.m. in view oi the By Sidney Paris 

Greatly 

he present. The very young men dent council, was choseh permanent Thallksgiving recess. The king-pi'n of college sports basket-
;\ spirit of fraternalism and jovial- gazed admiringly at the alumni of the chairman of that oody last Friday at ball, will make its 1932 debut on St. tion 011 the other, Nurmall [{afsky '35 it,v seemed to sweep acrMS table after fif I \" Id tl t ur I I '1' L I 

ty year c ass. ',011 ICY, 00, 5 - tIe regu ar COUIICI meetmg. conan NiC<llolas Heigill!" next Satllrday even-
was dismissed on tire charges of disor- tahle at which were soated the alumni, vive in the battle of existence, tae all Kahn, represe;ltative of the Fobrllary JAYVEE W ILL PLAY illg, w,hen the Lavender var~ily quintet 
derl)' conduct and petty assault yes- the hlows th"t life had to give, and '35 dass, was appointed secretary 1->ro- lakes the floor al{a,inst NlC 9t. Francis 

terda; at \Vashington Heights Court ROR'N~ON PRP~lnp~ ::et come u~ '~liHng and kCh~erful at, lempore by Staro'bi~1 w~'~n the voie onr nA Nlr7~;1 wru U .... r .... iiN.~iiK- Coiiegc five in Ihe Main Gymnasium. 
hrfor~ M'!r;<tra!'~ Be!!j:!",;:: Cree,,- -----•• r..,,, ... '" "' ..... .., • ., ... .., 'I "te CUlIl1[ 0: SIXty or seventy. Ilhe f~rmer. and V'c l'elllgold, repre- nil ~I\ 11 IJ IJ The game, the lirst of a concentrated 
span. Rafsky was arc,;ted for parti-I 0 Z EEl Tht?-three Tahles sentatlve 01 the June '33 cl~ss: was Iml dilliclllt sc,hC'tlutle for the college 
cipation i .. the riot at Ihe CL.\lIe

g
e on VER SPINO AFT !t was a Slg~t to be rel:,embered: deadlocked. A vote of apprecIatIOn as Squad Rounding Into Shape coII-rlmell, wil'l Ihe Iheir 'Ii,rst r,~'l;t in 

the evening of Wednesday, Oct. 26. tIllS Seventy-Nlllth A nl1tIa , AIIIIlIIII a "gentleman and sportsman" was For Hard Ten Ga.-nc defense of tihe Ea.stern aollegiaJIe 
----- Dinner. The hllge Grand Ballroom given to David Kadane '33, with only crown which ~M Hollman's cJlIllrges 

Dr. Nelson Testifies Musical Program To Feature' was almost entirely filled by the Ka'llII and Weinstein disapproving. Schedule won last seaSon. 
The trial started with Dr. Nelson of Tercentenary Observance thirty-three large round tables. The I > '. '. • On bite eve of t'he year's lirst game, 

the Library taking the,stand. Dr. Nel- Of Bl'rth f h I I I erllllsslO. II was granted the mter-) .The Junlo. r varsit). basketba. II team I 
' wives 0 t e grac uates were 1I0t a- t Ie popular L..'lvrnder mentor wasn't 

son. questioned by Deputy Ass·t. Dis- lowed on the floor but were placed in c~ub COU~lCII t~ hold a' student ~~mpo- WI!! open Its season hy faCIng the claiming another championship for 
triet Attorney Nelson Kantor, staled TI ' S· 'I' I tI,e l)alcollY ",,'tl, the orchc."tra. The SIlIIIl on the' Student and War. Jo- Panzer College Jayvees Saturday I' "I I'd "'I 

Ie lercentenary at ,pllloza s lIrt I ", ' ., ".. " ' . '" men ull! Ie c " say. we 'lave a 
that in veiw of the fact that Rafsky will ;be celehrated Ihe evening of Nov. principal speakers and the memhers of seph ~Iaroolll ,34, Eu~ene Gllhuly 33 nIght, III the prehnllnary to the varSIty good, average leam. thi.,; year, and 
had d good record in the College as a 23. \Vednesday, al a meeting at the The Board of Higher Education were and l~orll1an. ~hrank 33 were chose.n contest Under the able tUlelage of while I won't STIY "'c'lI en" up undle
State scholarship m'''~ .aIHI that :nune 23rd St. hranc4, spqlls.orecl Q)' ,the ~pi- seated on .the long raised dais. As t1!e, as-

d 
t~ co~nc~ Sfdelegate~ to. the. ~m- ~,ts. Ilew coa~h, L~II Spind~lI, .the squad I feated, 'we "hould finish W.;'IIII,ll fine 

".f t~c: Colleg~ authorltles·tould Iden- noza ·.lnstit~te ~f :~me~,ca. 'President alumni entered they were given a te out I on erence ,gatnSt ar IS developing rapIdly and should make record. T,he players are ,in 'line COIl

tlfy :'11:1 with the meetn
g

. of the Li~er-I Frederick B. R()hin~f'1I '04. wi I I mimeographed seating plan and an to 'be held at the Rand School of So- . a good showing against the Jersey clitinn and they ha'Ve a greM teacrn 
"I Uuo. he was authOrized 10 wllh- preside, Speake", will include Rabbi examination of this list reveals many cial Science over the Thanksgiving contingent. spinit. Tf we do ha.ppen to lo'e a couple 
draw char"e, on hehalf of the Colle"e. week-end. The lIew menlor l,as 1101 yet cllosell f I I I I k ~ ~ Stephc'lI S. \Vif," 'C)2: Dr, r;ahriel Ma, interesting facts. The graduates were 0 games. ",all<! tde SOlO<.' to ta e 
Rafsky has apojogized to Dr. Robin- son '03. principal of Abraham Lincoln arranged at Ihe tables according to By a vote, of se,'en 10 Ollt', the Stu- the opelling Iilleup,dJllt it is probahle i,t like good $por,(-s and rcal.ize bhatvhe 
SOli, Dr. Nelson testilied, and it is the High School: Dr. Harry \Vatson, au- their classes. In many cases. if there dent COllllcil passed a lnotion ordering that t'his c:uintet will be composed of tcalll was always in'lhere d<:>ing it's 
opillion of the President thai Rafsky thor of the "Philosophy of Spinoza": were a sllfficient nllmber present. one the secretary 10 write a letter to the Bernie Schilfer, center. 'Hed" Wein- hest." 
was duped and ted on· by certain ill- Dr. Jacoh Shat::k.'·. American repre- class occupied all entire table. if 1I0t. Campus Association "demanding the berger and "Curly" Bergman, for- Berenson a Potential Star 
dividuals to further ther own cnds, s~ntative to Ihe Spinoza Congress in two or three classes were ;;eated to- resign ali on of Mr. Schattelos in view wards. and .Art Solomon wilh "Lefty" I" fact. in those 'scrimmages w,l1h 

The court then heard the charge of 1C)32; Professor Issac Ilusek. Univer- gether. The oldest class which aI'- of several Iih~lous edilorials and -the Greenblatt at Ihe guard [>ositioins. the Ce~tics of a couple ()if weeks :llg'O, 

I I· . I f 1864 I ' Danny Ranks, cousin of Davey Banks the present college court edWon Ollicer Larkin of assault. Larkin took I sit)' of Pennsylvania. pea" on t Ie lsi IS t lat 0 , W lOSe appointnl~nt of a man with saner '. 
the 'tand and testilied tr,at in (he l1Ielee sole representalive was Charles Flam- views." 'of Ihe Original Celtics, has been in looked even ""etter ,than J"s't year's 
out 'id 'f . 1 J(i' I' f k had Robinson, Chairman mer. The youngest class represented. the scrimmages during the past week quintet d1d. The aHa'ck wassw.ift and ~ c 0. rooll). .... \,a s -y Pre~jdent H('~hiilson will rtl~o he Criticise' Editorials a, n.1 ,viII sen a' ctl'on a,,-al'nst E.asl Or- t I tl d ft' ... t d clutched IllS thruat 111 a crowd of ahout·' , . . was that of 1935 Ih)' yaur reporler. u , '" ' accura e anc Ie e enfie 1",1 an 
lOll I '11' I' I I II chairman at the Sp",oza trl-eenten- hIlt that is unofficial, of course, 'be- This move came after nearly all' allge five. The rest of the schedule as alert. In addit,ion, Holman. in bhese peat> c n11 1111-{ arot1ll( III t lC la.. . I 11 Tl d 

\Vhe'"/ questioned by the attorney for nml celabrabon to he. Ie •. -. IUrs ay, eause we are not an alumnus. So hour's rliscllssion. during the course of announced by Mallager Moe Schultz impromptu I{ames, ullcoVl'rerl anolher 
the defense, Cecilie Scheuer, Larkin Nov. ::4, a~ .1:,,0 ~'.~r. tIl, Hoeneh Hall, thinned are the ranks of the very old which several recent Campus edilor- is as fol'lows p"(ential star for his te.'lm in the per-
admitted that he could not say detinit- 310 R,vers,de Drive (lO.ml St.) N. Y. graduates that at the first table there ials, including those entitled. "Lost: A Schedule SOn Jack Beren<Dn. 
ely whether the action was intentional A musical program as well as speak- were seated represenlatives of the (ollege" and "Disband ".he Council" Sat. Dec .• '!-Kips Bay A. C. I Berenson, a suhstitule 011 the team 
or not. ers will he featured. The speakers ria",', from 1864 to 18S!. The fifty I were targets of derorr"wry criticism. Sat. Dec, IO-Bryant H. S. (pend- last )'C"lf. ",a'5 noted for 1I<s aggres,,;ve, 

.l<afsky Denies Assault I and their topic~ follow:. year dass. 1882, managed to musler Although members of the council ing.) I "",r.,pp)' playing- and he is all' that and 

Spea;:ers TopICS (C nt'nu d 0 Pag 3) (Continued on Page 4) Sal. Dec. 17-Jal1les :\fadison H.S. r IIInre Ihis year. Besides, he ,!:<!~ ;m_ 
The judge Ihen h<'arrl Rafsk\"s tes- I Lewis Bro"ne "Bles-ed Spinmta". I _____ ~~ __ e __ n ____ e____ __ Sat. !Jec. :!I-Roosev<'1t H.S. (Yon-/ proved rCBlarkahly in al'l d~partments 

timony \ .... hciei,lit hl.: ~tatcll tlldt II!.; Jid 1.ouis L. I-Jorch "Cirrctings"; I-fcr- W· D 'J., 1930 El A kcrs.) of the .L~-'lllle. havin,,, he<omc an 3C-

not remember ever ha"in!,: touched the man II. Horne "IllIprm'clllellt of Ihe elner escrr..,es even s Sat. Jan. 7-St. John's Frosh. "urate passer and adel>! in "utting and 
policeman but that he might have dOlle Understandinl{": Horace H. ·Kallen B t Sq d E t Pl f L d Sat. Jan. 14--<~fan.hattan Frosh. gc,"inp' losefrolll h.s Ignard tor a 
So inadvertently when he was pushed "Three Hundred Years After"; Fred- es ua ver 0 ay or aven er I 'Sat. Feb. 4--Mackenzie School (pen- ~hot al the basket. His on,ly weakness 
around by the crowd. \\Then ques- erick Kettner "Spinoza. The Bioso- ding.)' is a. slight unsteadiness in shooting 
tioned by Magistr:;te Greenspan. Raf- pher" Abraham \\To!fson '17, "Spino- Br "Mush" Weiner. sky (capt.): L IT B. Hy Kaplowitz; Sat. Feh. II-Fordham Frosh. form under the .f>asket hlv! he ma.kes 
sky c!enried being a member of the Lib- za'" Place in Human Thought;" Hen- shan llIever forget .the 19.1() lealll I R. H, B., Harry Schneer; F. n., "Vhi- Sat. Feb. 18-Morris H. S. up for this hy his all-round excellence. 
eral Club or rartcipating in its meet- rik Willem Vall Loon "Hecollections that played up here at the heights. tey Schlesinger, Sat. Feb. 25-N. Y. U. Frosh. Capable Reserves 

ings. of Spinoza." They were a line bunch of play~rs and I And with such capahle reser.ves as Two other players Who starred in 
a great gang of fellows. When speak- 'I Sid Eisenberg, Henny Klein. Moony both the Cclt'ic and the inter-squad 

The judge then admitted a 1lI0tion of W MMERS ing of this outfit I can think only in I Monrlsrhein, Duke Ya'llIClla and Julie POLITICS CLUB TO SEr scrimmages were Daml}' Trupin and 
the defense to discharge the case ex- FRESHMEN S I superlat:ves. "Doc" Parker had them~ Rubin. is it to be wondered at that r. Artie K"uiman. Trupin was also a 

pressing a doui)t as to 'Rafsky's inten- MEET FAR ROCKAWAY sized up to a 'T' when in a "skull ses- Ihe results were not different from POLICE HEADQUARTF.R~ sul)stoitute last se'-Ison .but he came on' 
tio

n 
to hinder the officer in perform- sion" at the training camp. he said, what they prove;] to be? ~ ., rapidly towards the end af Uhe year 

ing his duty and taking his excellent This team has the inherent ahility to he I The fact that I was a regular on and played br,illiantly in' the season 
record into account. dismissed the case. The Lavender freshman swimming the best football eleven in the history I that team still stands a~ one of my The Politics Club, led by Professor tina,le agaJnst bhe New York University 

Later, in an interview with The '11 tt t t remat'n in the I II h h 'II' II l'f W fi h h k h ' _L • 

team WI a emp 0 of t Ie co ege. Whet er or not yO\! greatest t rr <; III co ege I e. e ran Gllthrie and Mr. Barber, will visit ve. w, en . e too t e r .. aee VI an m-Campus, Rafsky denied apologizing to ranks of the unheaten when it meets I' h' d d h I I t' t I f 195 . t . t L I U . d I Tlh' '-.. d' 
Ive up to t IS epen s on t ~ mcnta up a 0 a 0 • PCIII s agallls .. .; Police Headquarters on Friday., No- Jure f> ayer. ,s seaROn, .. e s,arte President Rohinson. a strong Far Rockaway High School attitude you boys show throughout the' Setonl Hall, Mass} Awes, Drexel. anet (Continued on Page 3) 

SENIOR CLASS TO HOLD 
DANCE ON DEC. 26 

aggregation in the College pool at one vear.' I Haverford. Manhatt~n alone was able vember 25th, at 1 p.m .. where they ___ _ 
o'dock today. A t the end of the season every sport- to hold us to a deadlock after one of will inspect the technique of finger-

The seashore natators, unbeaten in ing page in the city had headlimes the 'hardest 'battles ever fought between printing. A finger-print expert will NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 
three years," are by far the strongest hlazoned across its columns .. "e. C. the two cnlleges. conduct the group through the build- THANKSGIVING DANCE 
opponents on the Lavender schedule N. Y. enjoys its best season. 1930 Red Duhinsky was one of the high ing and explain the intricacies or his 

. The formal dinner dance of the sen- i this year and a. vi~tory this afternoon football team greatest ever to play for scorers of the ,East that year and won vocation. 
tO~ class will take place on Monday would seem to md,cate an undefeated the Lavender." Here is a line-up for All-Metropolitan honors. Whitey 
night, December 26, at the Paramount season for the home squad. that season: Schles~nlger merited All-American men- Because of the fact that only a lill)-
Grill. Music will be furnished by Two ex-Far Rockaway swimmers, L. E., Hank Berger: L. T. Rob tior. HI had the chance to pick men ited number will be allowed to make 
Ozzie Nelson and his orchestra. A Robert Daly and Abe Shapiro, back Vance; L. G., Joe Rosenhloo',m; C., for All-American honors in 1930 T 
floor show will provide the entertain-I stroker and breast s~roker ~espective- Mush Wemler: R. G., Tommy Atkins; would have picked Joe -Rosenbloom, 
ment. Tickets are priced at $5.00 per Iy, will compete WIth their former R. T., Sam Heistein (capt.); R. E., Atkins and Sam Heistein. This trio of 
couple. . team mates. -- Murray Figowitz; Q. R Red Dubin- ~Continued on Page 4) them. 

this visit, it ;~ requested that those 
desiring to attend drop. a note in 
locker 1204, A pass will then be sent 

The second dance held under the 
joint auspices of the C. C. N. Y. and 
Hunter Newman Clubs will be given 
on . T~Janskgiving Eve at 8;30 p.rn. 
The dance will be given at the Hunter 
Cluh Room, 1047 Lexington Ave. 
O'Shea's Syncopators will supply the 
music. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD ADMINISTRATIVE CONFERENCE 
(Behilld the SCC1U'S of Industry.) W. Arthur Schattel.. '33 •••••••••••••••• !!dItor.ln.Chlef 

Bernard B. JCraut:ham ... '33., •• :':'.:::::!lI1IlII~_~ana~ 

J Jerome B. Cohen '35. 
Issue Editors: I Leon A. Michaelis '35 

Scene: The Faculty Room. Prexy, the ~eans, 
and the Trustees are present in all their 
official robes. 

Simultaneous With your edttonal upon 
"Emphasize Football~' you have been 
so indiscreet as to publish the first 
of .a series of articles writ'ten by Cap
tain Morr';s Weiner of ·tIhe footba.1l 
team. 

"We"re has been", Mr. Weiner bit
terly rema,ks... "'I>layerS of yester
<lay" . " onfy able to "kibitz and ta'lk". TAKING IT 

Dean Redmond: Well, Mr. President, hadn't we 
better begin? 

In ,ts very <,ssence ~Ir. Weiner's 
statement is a refutation of the ide!lis 
of "Lost: a 'College" as you have 'ex
pounded them once aogainin the e<di
torial columns of your publication. To 
say ~hM sl1bsidized athle'tics, not .f.oot-
0011 ·",lone. is ob jectionalbe to a stu_ 
dent boliv or 10 a 9tud'ent newspaper, 
even ~he' Columbia'" s,pectaJtor. i.s an 
absolute untrUUh. 

Three Trustees: Yes, MI. PreSident-
President: Wait, Gentlemen. Have patience. 

We can't ibegin until HE comes! 
Three More Trustees: I do wish he'd hurry. 

T HE CAMPUS would betra'y its public trust 
if it heeded the Student Council chair

man's threat that "War'!" will result if The 
Campus refuses to cease criticizing the Council' 
;md rt"fuses to accept Mr. Weinstdn's d~ision 
of what is ,)roper in an editorial and what IS not. 
Th~ demands of these two gentlemen and of 
Mr. Kahn amount to nothing short ~f censor
ship, and the Campus will submit to censorship 
by no one. 

You know "Punctuality 
is the courtesy of kings." 

This attempt at gag-rule is ludicrous, com
ing as sit does from those who demand to be 
called "liberals," from those very persons who 
are so eager to yelp about free speech that they 
will raltly toputblicize any case, however far
fetched, in which there is even a possitbility of 
suppression. For "liberals" these left-wingers 
are awfully intolerant. They can dish it out, 
but we are a.fraid they can't tale it. 

The Campus rejects thr offer to "play ball" 
with the 'Student Cnun:iL The Campu~ will 
'l.lay ball" wi th no organization: lin matter hnw 
p"IVl'1'ful: neither the ,\dmillistration, the Stu
dent Council, the National Student League, 
the Officers Club, the Cc:JIIl'ge band, the I. C. c., 
or the Board of Higher Education. All of these 
The C:!rr:pus has cdtk;zcd, aull shaH continue 
to criticitC' IIhen it i~' tonviaced th(~y deserve it. 
The Campu, shall "play ball" with no one bUI 
the ,tudell! body of the College:, they support 
it and to them al.>I1e i;: it responsihle for what
ever influence is I)(}sscsses. 

We shall mourn the day a College publication 
!>ec<omes the football of Student council politics, 
Just a;: \\'(' mourll tht' day wh('n Student Coun
<i1 pol.itic~ hecame the footba~l of an off-the
College pUhlication. "'e helieve, despitt' what 
we have seen this term, that a strong student 
self-go\'cnimt'nt ('an playa most important and 
bcneficial part in College Ii it'. But just as im. 
portant and just as beneficial to the College is 
an independent alit! untrammeled College news
paper, Th" Campus has won such a position 
and shall never surrender it to anyone. 

\. COLLEGE VS. UNIVERSITY 

ONE of the major problems confronting the 
currir'.!la~ r"novator is the question of pro

fessional and pre-professional courses. They 
are currently considered the most u~cf.ul and 
valuable courses in the College. But, as under
graduate courses, their value as well as their 
propriety, is questionable. 

Anyone who today still thinks colll'ge can. 
prepare him to earn his living is creating for 
himst,1f a fool's purgatory. Sta'tistics and en., 
rployment placement data seem to indicate 
that the college graduate, 'Whether he has pre
pared himself for tcal:hing, mediaine, law, en~ 
gineering, or business, finds it almost impossrble 
to securr employment in his specialized line 
within several years of graduation. Perhaps 
these are extreme times. But, after all, tests 
and enquiries should be conducted under ex
treme conditions. If our educational system 
cannot stand up under the rigors of a depression, 
it is an inadequate system. 

But even if the College could successfuUy 
prepare the student for his life occupation, it 
would not be fulfilling its proper fUncroons, did 
it do ~O. The undergraduate college, as dis
tinguished from the post-~raduate university, is 
dedic~ted to a higher end than the teaching of 
book-keeping, electrica:l engineering, or high' 
school 'pedagogy. 

. The eurriculum of today must not pretend 
to be uuseful" or even Ucultur<rl" or in any 'way 
"beneficial" to the, student in his [tiler life. It 
must strive to be signifi~ant and worthy now, in 
itself, It must have immediate value in the 
student's life. Curricular activity should be 

President: Yes, but don't get anxious: he's only 
an hour late, so far. (The door 
opens.) Ah! Here he is now. (All. 
rise. Enter the Editor of The 
Campus.) 

Turning to ball'Y'hoo, foolilrd II , aca
demic favoritism, and proiess1onaJism 
all for the sake of .. litble hero wor
ship for Mush Weiner and Coaoh Par
ker instead of Norman Sdhrank and 
Oakley Johnson. One extreme is no 
more idiolic Cfr revolting than the ot!her. 
To sacnmce "useless 'logic (,but logic 
neverfJ!hele.,s) dr"",ming philosophy, 
false pl>litics, hY'poDhetical revl>llJtil>n" 
for living ... 'I,;ving in what? The col
legiate atmosphere of fraternity poli
lies, rah ra'hs and bola boolas and' all 

Editor: Good morning, gentlemen. 
• >\!II: Good morning, Mr. Editor! 
Editor: Please be seated. (All sit. He passes 

out cigars.) Now, about the Oakley 
Johnson case: I wanL .. _ .... _. __ 

(CURTAIN.) 

ALBERT JAMES WOHLSTETTER, A LIFE 
I. THE BLONDE BEASTIE 

Albert James Wohlstettcr, who has us dogs 
writc' Gargoyles for him, is all extraordinary 
person. I\Iany peoplc' have seen in him a typi
fication of the belle bell' biOI/de of French phil
osophy--or the sc/IOO/es blolldcs Tier of Nietz
sche. We, however, in English prefer to know 
him as the be!!u!:"j::! blonde beastie. - Thwcel? 

Albert James W"Nbtctter (or Alberl J. 
"Vohlstettrr, as we intimates call him) is big 
and blond and beautiful. For the purpose of 
thi~ character sketch. we can say that his char
acter is sketchy, and lca\'e it at that. Now 
let us proceed tn more illlportan t considera,tions. 

n. LOVE, LIFE, ANn A. ]. W. 
l'\ow for the lo\'c, life of our dear ,friend. 

(A. J. W()hlstcttel', to his family). From all 
<l\:ailabll' evidence (and fllr evidence we have 
onlv his word anll our imagination) it seems 
tha~ his lon~ hegan with his life. But whether 
he has loved more than he has lived, or lived 
more than he has loved, is a question. Whether 
he has either Ih-ed or loved at ;ill, is also a 
question. And "How dcep is 
still another question. ' 

I I 1.- "VORKS 

the ocean" is 

The works of that beloved poet, known to air 
his great, clear, wide public by the familiar 
diminutive of "Wohlstetterie", are all extant. 
In fact that's the trouble. When a dead thing 
remains extant it r:reates an awful stench. This 
is true in Wohlstetter's case. Only, the stench 
is mistaken for fame. That is indeed the true 
case of most popular authors. 

iV.-CRITlC'AL EVALUATION 

I must criticalty urge Upon him a reconsidera
tion of his entire style, content, outlook, point 
of view,. philosophy. of life, and sex history. 
In' ·faet I critically evaluate the verdict that 
his work is So r~)tten that he deserves the 
harshest of all literary sentences: "He shows 
promise." In fact, J hate the guy. 

K. P. 

not "practkal" but "practiced." Under our 
present ~ystem, the average student's iou.r 
years at college are but "time out," sacrificed to 
the end that his later life may be more com
fortable or more valuablr: Under a new sys
tem nn part nf Ii fc would be sacrificed to a 
hypCttheticail "later life." Under:a new edlF:a
tional system, the Ii fe of a student who died 
on the eve of gradua:tion would not be con
sidered a failure. 

the rest? 
For the artifidalities of gtorlfied 

gladitorial comohat, in the arena of the 
gods of fatr, st"i"ing for the might 
and righl of the most noble institu
tioll, . alma THater... that same aLma 

mater that is so burdened in ilself with 
petty .pDlitics. :·0 in\'oh'cd and \'"ital1y 
intcreskd in thl' ilHricar.ics (If COI11_ 
J11ultity po!~tics. and'in s.hort so over 
run with (,OJnplcx\itic~ and fraught with 

probtellls that it dem"ncl., thr intention 
of intclligC"llt thinkers? 

C~rtainly... we IllU"t g-lnr;Jfy the 

grc'lt t,.rlariitnr:I1 C()1l1hat. 0lnpha~ize 
foothall. go hig time. pay players lots 
of money, h.ire the Polo (;rounds w'hen 
We olltg:rnw OUf Itittle stau;i.:tn. pay 

coaches exorhitant salarie~ like that 
paid ~t r, Little oi eLlI"",I,ia ... all so 
~r{)rri'i \\'eil1("r. one ()f the hene!id
aries of the nohle system and goddess 
of foothall 
b('l'I1: ....... 

llIay write. "\Ve~r(" has 

1111c __ c \'ilhll":' are as ia,lsc ~s those 

of the most wildly dreaming radical. 
Cry "fie for shallle" lIn the radical, ex
uh in the glories of nlcrcantilsill. and 
goo hlind al'tog-ebher to what you your
self refer to as rcaU)" "living". 

I srael Levy. 
(Editors Note: 
CJne must n.aturally exaggerate to 

pro"e a point. And we 'have ,pwved 
our,;: the life of the ColI"ge is "adly 
I,,~halancerl. \'Ye hold thlt a more than 
normal ~hove in the oppo"rte direction 
is neressary to achieve a normal health
ily-balanced 'College life. 

Xo one around here seems ""ver to 
have heard of a mens sana in corpore 
sann. \AI e respeot neirher ,·arsity foot" 
ball nor pwfessorial logic as ends in 
themselv('~. Both ho\veVer, are nec

(,5,sa'ry a~ sti.llurli. Successful 'V'arSi.ity 
ioothall would motivate as well as 
'finance a progra·m of intrrl.Jmural ath
letics in whi,," ~he aVl'rage sTudent 
wl>uld partio'pate. Successful profes
sorial logie would inspire a program 
l>f intramural discussion and criticism 
in, which the average ~tudent would 
partJi<:ipatc. 

\Ye do no!, howe'-er, consider Dhe 
prod'll"t of tw'O years of formal hy
giene a corpus sanum. Nor do we 
think that gaping, amid a mob, at 
t"p ,lire breathing demogoguery of a 
".]i-Inked amateur l>r 'Professional 
ag;tator is "ndicati,'c of a men.s sana. 

Certainly the City College should offer in
tensive professional courses: the School of Tech
nology, the School of Education, and the School 
of Business and Civic Administ;ation are doing 
excellent jobs, considering the handicaps en
forced upon them. But they are not part of the 
undergraduate College system and tHey should 
not pretend to be. Theirs is a post-graduate, 
"university" work; and they shpuld ('online 

\Ve don't see '''here frntCTnir.ies 
Come in here. That's the Reed Harris 
inf,uence, we Sltppose. But if Mr. 
Levy wants to decry fmtermty poIi_ 

-'t.ics we shall never disagree wLith ,h~. 
Fraternities are of Coure, silly, and at 
mo"t colleges S1uoperflll'OU'S. Oursel<f a 
non-Greek, we observe that in our 
College, however, t,hey fill a social gap, 
anTI bhereby probably SeTVe a useful 
pur;pose. Here 'We have a fraternity to 
satisfy every. 'ntlil'al grOuping,-we 
evel1 have a fraternity for those who 
doot believe in fI1aternities.) 

themselves to that. ' 

• ;~ CO="':)UERORS. a Rad.o piC!u.·c wftll i. 
. ",' Uix. Ann Harding, Edna. May Last Friday evening, Miss Harnet 
vll,-i'" and Guy Kibbe. At the Maylalr. Cohen, in her first recital of the sea-
Taking 'the sPIrit o( American indus- son, gave the American premiere o( 

tries as its theme, The Conquerors TI- "The Bach Book,"'a set of Bach works 
ses far above the ordinary run of gang- transcribed for the .piano .by twelve 
ster or sex pictures. Although the pic- British Composers. Her program also 
ture was undoubtedly in,tended as a included works of Haydn, Brahms, 
message of optimism regarding the ec- and Sibelius. 
onomic depression, it is at all limes hu- Miss Cohen exhibited care and in
man and there are moments of pathos telligence in her playing, yet ~he 
that wet your girl friend's eyes and 010- gr~atest difficulty appeared to be in 
ments of action that quicken your the choice of her program, which did 
breath. A picture entirely worth see- not permit her to give full range to 
ing. L. A. M. her abilities. 

THE MOS.T DAXGEROUS GAM E, a 
Paramount picture with Leslie Banks, Joel 
Me Rea, Fay Ray and Robert Armstrong. 
Ol~ the 6tage: Chc\'alier and an excellent 
juggle~. 

Vvith arrows, with bullets, with 
dogs, man stalks man through the 
jungle for' this is the most dangerous 
of all wild game. It is a swell picture, 
with an original proposition. Good 
symbolistic direction and good over
acting makeup for the tritenf'ss of 
situations and development. There is 
a phrase for which this picture must 
have been made (it is cigarette art 
come to life): "Nature in theRaw is 

The Manhattan Symphony Orches
tra began its fourth season 'Sunday 
evening, before a large audience at the 
Waldorf A'storia, under ~he leadership 
of its new conductor, David ;Mannes. 

The orchestra played well. though 
at times, parts of ~he Franck sym
phony were somewhat mu~dled, and 
did not attain full c1ari;ty. In the ren
dition of the Beethoven Concerto, 
Maria Hilger, the pianistL played vig
ol'Ollsly and showed ·fine technique; 
while the other' two sisters were tech
nically corrtct, hut failed to show a 
sufficient richness of tone. 

seldom Mild". -Grrrrrrrrrr! I . B. H. K. 

-W. A. S. . I' 
Scarlet Dawn does not 'Illite Ive up to 

SCARLET D.\WN, At the Strand ''rheat .. its advanre ballyhoo. AHem!>ts 'by th,~ 
with Douglas Fairbanks !r .. Nancy. Carroll, capable cast Il> make the piotlure 'beHer 
!~:~t.:'th~:·W.~~~r Gii~os.K·~t";~r.~hella Terry thnn the usual run of Broad'way tripe 
Despite the beaut.\' of llIany of its are frustrated by the plot. which by 

scenes and '!;ol1le ple:.:sant melodies, now is so stereotyped as to ~e"lIl illiane. 

• 

ABOUT 1864, 
farmers hegan to growWhite 
BurleyTohacco. A few casks 
were taken to the St. Louis 
Fair in 1867 and sold for 
S8e a pound. 

White Burley Tohacco is 
used to make Granger. It 
is the hest pipe tohacco that 
grows. 

You will notice the dif. 
-ference as s~an as you light 
up your pipe o~ Granger. It 
hurns slo~er, ~nnGkes cooler 
and ne~er gums a pipe. 

, ~.(caj~rE~~ 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LiGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT 
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FIVE BEGINS SEASON : FIVE HUNDRED MEN . 

.. AGAINST ST. FRANCISI AT :~:~=mB:~UET 
(Continued from Page 1) up ten men to occupy table two. Of 

-.yhere he left off last year and has these ten yOU will be able to recog-

, 
NEW YORK, N, Y .• TUESDAY, NOV. 22; 1932 

SOPBS CAPTURE TABLE 
IN HALF-HOUR BAnLE 

CONCERT BUREAU 
OFFERS REDUCTION 

With th~ o!)ening of ·Grand Opera 

'\ ......... 1 PAGE 1. 

1-- The Opera Glass 
-continued h,s rap.id imlProvement. nize two immediately, lohn F. Con-

Kaufman, always a ~ defensive don and lames Kieran. The classes not prevent a group of 25 to 30 soph- cert Bureau is offering special reduced 
pl~yer, .haos shown. aa>titude o? ~he at- from 1897 to 1923 are well represent- omores from capturing the table 01 r~tes to its members as follows: 
tack thIs year whICh n~y 'W'1Il him a I ed but at table 31 there were seated the class of '36 in a half hour battle 

A row of lockers and more than an at the Metropolitan Opera House Qn 

alcove-full of struggling freshmen did Wednesday, November 21st, the Con- . This article continues a se~es of I new singers, a:mong whom five were 
discourses on !the Opera, ~naug- members of the now deceased Chica

ur~ted in last year'~ Campus and. go Civic Opera. These are Frlcda 
wntten 'by Mr. Juban M. Moses, 

placr on '.he regul~r q.lJ1ntet. representatives of the classes from Friday. 
Slim Wmogra<l IS another ·Wlho ,has 1923 to 1932. There \vere but two 

show? up e,,!reme~y we~1 in lIhe team'·s members of the class of 1932 present 
practice seSSions, m spoite of the i'-,oc,t at the dinner. It seems as if YOll have 
tha,t he has 'been hampere<l ,for ~he to pass through the School of Hard 
greater pal'.t of the sea·son .. b~ a skin Knocks before you can apprec:ate the 
disease wlllc~ ~rupte<l. on hi'S' face. College. or can it be that it ta!:es ten 

$2.75 balcony seats for $1.50 

$3.00 dress circle seats for $1.75. 

manager of the City College Con- Leider, Maria Olszwcska, Richard 
eert Bureau. Crooks, Tito Schipa and Richard Bon

F!owever, thiS ailment IS not expected 

After a few minutes of pushing and The operas to be given on Wednes-

tugging, the lower c1assmen, in an at- day, Thursday, and Friday evenings 

tempt to stop the table in its slow of this week at 8:30 p. III., are respec-

but sure outward trip, tried to place tively L'Elisir d' Amore, Gotterdam

a row of lockers in the path of the merung, and Andrea Chenier. 

The New Season. 

The performance of Verdi's Simon 

Bocx:anegra was given last Monday 

evening and opened the season at 

elli, all artists of the very first rank, 
who ar; also known to us (with the 
exception of Mr. Bonelli) through 
their many excellent records on the 
Victor Red Seal lists. Of the remain-
ing additions, three are American so

the MetroOl'olitan Opera House. This prani and the remaining three, Euro-years to earn the price of a ticket, 
ed to keep him out of the SI. Francis five dollars. At tahle 24. that of the 

Ia h d h '11 It' I The bl'reau is also offering passes duration also constitutes the twenty-
c s an e WI a moo certain y see classes of 1914, 'I~, and ·11i. Robin- Either the lockers were too heavy The repertoire, including novelties 

vi<:e next Saturday niglht W'n for the following plays: fifth year of Mr. Gatti-Casazza's man-
ser,. . . "0- son was the cente- of attraction, no or the thought of having to replace and revivals, will consist of sixty-six 

season, which will be of twelve weeks' pean artists of established reputation. sophomores. 

grad, the only casualty on I'he ·squad all not Frederick Fl.. but Edwarrl' G. the "The Good FairY"-Forrest agement. !.... operas from all schodls and composers. Present, was a stoar of last season"s fine them stayed the freshmen and ihe 'ta-
movie star. Tfte Hygien~, depart- ble c t' d I I t th h "Whistlihg in the Dark"-Waldorf \"1'1 th d . h d' \ J'ayvee quintet whicih wem undefeate<l on lIlue sow y 0 e sop omore 'V 11 e e epresslon as cause a It IS this eclecticism that makes the 
ment tur~ed out io full forcl> oc·~upy- alcove T t f t f 't d t' "That's Gratitude"-Hudson M . 

up toO the last game. > . wen y ee rom I s es ma- curtailment in the length of the sea- etl'opoittan unique among the world's 
Spahn and Goldman Clinch ing a talble by themselves. The mem- tion the losers "gave up" and with a "Dumb Luck"-Gilmore. son, it will not affect adversely the great opera houses. In.N. Y. alone 

Moe Goldman and Moe Spa'hn, of bers of the facil't'I, who are n·.>t grad- victorious shout the much sought for Reduction coupons may be had for I quality of the performances. tn fact, are the operas of so varied a ~epertoire 
course, have .their posi.tions cl'indhed "ates of the . C"l!:,~e, had a table for table was rushed to the '35 alcove'. the Little Carnegie Playhouse and the with the roster of the company pruned given in their original language and 
on the 'first team but Dou \"Iish~e\"'z, themselves It kcI\''f.c. The gra'!u;,tes The frosh are pursuing a policy of I of all but the outstanding artists, it setting. For the CUltivation of a gen-

lof th S h I f B . Europa Theatre. 
another regular left from last year's e c o~" uSllless wer~ pres- "watchful waiting" and the sophs can is reason~hle to expect the casts fOI· uine taste for Opera attendance at thc 
championship team ,may find trouble ent and 10'·kll1.(, at the nar":5 at table expect to come around some morning The bureau is open daily from 12 all operas to excel! those of many pre- Metropolitan is essential-this year as 
in keeping !hi,s !P')sl in the ,fuce of 32 you g~' ",. il pre.~;or- th'Lt a con- and find the table missing. to 2. i vious years. there will also be eleven never before. 
the detenni ned competition .bei l'.g of _ ' eren ce of : h.: ~'. on omi cs Del a rim en t --r::::::;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;;;;;;;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;:;,;;;;;;:;';:;';:;';:;';:;';;;;;;;;;;=li--
fered by Berenson, Tr;wpin, Kaufman was bei:::! hd·' '('I' no less tha'l five 
and \Vinograd. However, ,the adrJ:ed ir ~tructon; wert' ,It the tahir'. 

ex.perience of YV,isohnevitz ,,,,iN ",roha.l>- To describe the meal now would be 
Iy get him ,H,e caB over the o~hers plain outright cruelty, for )'ou couldn't 
as a starter with Goldman and Spahn, gn nllt and satisfy the appetite which 
next Saturday. 'nhe other two po- this discription would surelv arouse. 
sitions on the starting tOOIll arc a' Therd"re let's "kip it. D;.· \"Ialtcr 
toss.up, hut, althollgh an four will see Timll1e. '93. President nf the Asso
pl{'lltl~" C'1 ::letian. Berenson and h:a"l1f- ciate AIU111ni ano Toa:;tmastcr deliv

man are l1hc ,two who are favllrcd to cred the first address of the evening, I 
5ta~rt. .', 1:1:1::1. \Y:irit an alld,c~:-;. it was. At the 

.\!thOU!,,"!l a new set of rules II1t(ncl-
1 
!H'~lIln1ng- our feehle IIltelleet was un-

cd tl> ,peed up the game are in \'(lglle, ahle to understand what the Doctor 
Colleoe count will not see ., Laven- was trying- to .bring Ollt. Toward the 
der five, which differs radically fwm end, however, the 'peech became less 
precedin;:! fives, on the floor next Sat- im'olved and sudr;~lIly the frown left 
mel"" "i~ht. College 'fives 11a\'e ;1I",a),5 Oilr fare and we he;:ran to smile. The 
been exponents of the swift type of light of kno\Yled.ce had at last pierced 
!,!'atll'. 'rhe only d~fferellce \\1ill he that the darkest depths of our brain (?). 
the home team w,ll ulse the zOlle de-. \\'e IInderstooe!' The Doctor \\'as de-
lenst'. rarel) tlsed in the p'''! h· L'v'll' I f tl I . . 

• P Ofltlg t 1e act 1at ('< llcattnn IS more 
tnder te

C
"Il1'S, for at least .part of the anel more encroaching 011 the life of 

f..'<lmc. I-Iolntan ctc~.el'ly SC1zcd Oil the the youth, taking' Lip t1l(lrc and more 
Wile defense for IllS team he,'ausc' he fl'· P. r' I I f I 
rc;;.1i7cd that the new rull.~. favor thi.;; (1 11", t1l11C. 11 t 1(" pa~t t lC orma 
Ill("thud nf warding- off the a,ttack. cducatiuLI lI[ tflt: .\Otll1g was ended 

whell he was thirtCf"ll. tht. n iater when 
College Unbeaten by St. Francis he wa, sixteen. afler that it elided at 
St. Franoi-s n..\'es hC!.\·(" opened the 

C"'ln(e baskethall season for the lasl 
ten years and in all that time the 
Broc)klyn school has nenr ,been :uhlc 
10 take a decision over the Lavender. 
However, the Saints have come un
comfortably close to doing this se\'eral 
ti'me<, nntably h\'o years ago \\ihen 
"Frank De Phillpis' team had all it 
"ould do to eke ou1 a four poi nit win 

twent~·. To(lay, with our profcl'sional 
schools and po:o:t g-:-;:~b:!t~ courses, the 
man i, fullv thirty-live before he can 
really begi,; to live. The solution Dr. 
Timme offered \Va:; more professional 
work in the last years of the College 
course. The s!tldent must begin to 
specialize mlleh earlier in his career. 

over the Franciscans. 
I .ike ~he Lavender. th"s "",me ",ill 

represent the first start for St. Fran
cis. hut reports drifting across the 
Brooklyn Bridge have it 'tlh'at tllte lads 
from the next boroug'h are com in)!' top 
with a particularly strong squad thiis 

year. all primed ,to end ~he lon~ lo.ilbg I 
strGak. However, ,it is not serious'ly an
tk:p~ted that Na,t Hol'Tllan'!:I mell wuli II 
find any i'rou.ble in re-gistcr;ing tjheir 
fir~t win 0"f th~ year, a1t!10ugh the 
Rame wnn't he a Sunday school I,ic-
nic for them. 

DR. FISHER LECTURES 
ON SOLAR STUDIES 

Recounting his adventures in 5ecur
ing pictures of the eclipse, Dr. Clyde 
Fisher. astrollomer of the Museum of 
Natural History, spoke last week in 
Doremus Hall. The I~cturc, sponsored 
by the Astronomy Club, was some
thing in the nature of a return engage
ment, as Dr. Fisher addressed a Col
lege group on a similar topic last year. 

Under the general topic of "Astro
nomical Adventures in the South 
YVest;' Dr. Fisher spoke on meteors, 
solar ~c1ipses, and volcanoes. 

WE OFFER 
Special Reduction of 25% on all 
meals to College students OJiIy. 

. PERFECT LUNCH BAR 
3421 Broadway 

N.W. Cor .. of I39th St. and B'way 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
Leading to tlte LL.B. DCKrec 

PARALLEL COURSES, 

DAY AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of coll~ge work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

Leading to the LL.M. or J.D. D~gree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANUARY 30th 

Catalogue on request 

Office open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brooklyn, N. y;. 

THE PILGRIM'S 
FIRST WINTER 

"NatUre in the Raw"-as bar. 
tTayed by Herbert Roese, uk. 
bratd painter ••• inspired by the 
bitter hardships endured by 
Arneric::·$ /ir&t settlers in their 
conflict with raw, wild nature 
(1620). "Nature in the Raw is 
S.,ldomMild"-and raw tobaccos 

ha.,., no place in cigarettes. 

\. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're' so mild 
WE buy the finest, the 

very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga-, 
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" -so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the words-HIt's toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that LucIdes are such mild 
cigarettes. -

~·It·s toasted" 
!!!!!! P8!kaJ8 !! !!-.! lueldes 

• 
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i:'!=====--"'=========r,"STAROBIN CHOSEN NEW ECONOMICS STAFF WEINER TERMS 1930 
ADVISES ON ELECTIVES T SQUAD ~pnrt ~park!i 'C~O~F;ol~Nm oU~'m::::'~:m~':~:':':::~ (C~~~~~,,,!) 

ORCHESTRA PRESENTS 
GREAT HALL CONCERT 

By L R. GUYLAY 

BASKETBALL IS HERE 

The College orchestra wilt make its 
season debut in the Great Hall on 
Thursday, December 22, at 8 p.m. 
Professor Neidlinger is preparing a 
list of entirely new compositions for 
the affair. 

agreed that "the S. ,C. should not at- th, oughout the day in the Economics liuesmen was impassaoble and was the 
teinpt to curtail the eonorial opinion office to advise students concerning reason no touchdown was made 
of any newspaper," the councilmen electives. A syllabus of information through the line during the season of 
vigorously condemned what they al- is on hand for the use of the student. 1930. These men could have made an)-

k d If All t!lOse who wish to have their coll('ge eleven in the country. E XUL TANT bursts of cheers breaking in periodicalJy on the low mur- leged were "attac s on stu ent se cards signed are asked to appear to- in front of my eyes and my he:td was. 
m-ing !babble of some fifteen hundred persons j.ammed into the government." day and not delay any longer. The Mask Aggie game stands out throbbing terrifically. What a tongue ~. h b k tb II Starobin declared. that if The Cam-' in my mind because of oue reason. It lashing Doc gave us between the halves I 

"chicken coop" gymnasium Sa\urday will signa:! once agall1 t at' as'e a pus continued its "attacks on student is 110t the score, 37-7, by which we beat We went out there in the third quarter 
is here I Beaming 'pretty girls clutching their e.·citem~nt.-ftushed esco~ ~elf government" the council "would before the discipline committee. The them, but the way Murray Figowitz determined to win. It was a grim tight. 
will squeal with paradoxiCld glee-young and old alumm Will c~st.off theIr wage an effective war and get it out officers of the Y. M. C. A were to be played. Befoee the Aggies could stan It was tough and every iackle that 
""orries as they all,1 exuiberantly acclaim Captain Moe Spahn and hlS mates. I of the College!" ,by boy~ott, by publi- a,ked, through the alcove ~ommittee, ~o) their ru.nning a.ttack, Fi;&gy ~aa was made was hard and low. \Ve
Cheer-leadeTs calling for the "short varsity" will be met with that thunder- c:tion of a bul~etin and o~her ."lea,.,s. appear before the counCIl to explalll smeared It. He d,d everythmg whICh I scored in that period, comnig frolll be-

rb t · g through the halJ that only College basketball Kahn, denounCing the ed'tor"IU-rhl~f the conditions of the deb and its de- I can reasonably be e"pect~d of onp ",on I hind to el'en the rn'mt Tt "G": ::oud ous response reve era In " f f d' 'I . 

crowds can give. . e~, rig 1 Y I gymym C Let' !" inl columns," stated that th:! council-,. . I tackled the ball carrier. Sometimes, M oony on a triple reverse out"narted 
. Th b' I tl ..i)·t a be stuffy hut tllat will not as the. proud ather 0 bastard e 'tor- liance of alcove regulations. I He smeared enemy ",.terference and 16-6. I shall ,'~ever forget the way 

matter as we roar forth Come on New or: .... :_..... s go men were not "hypocrites and un- The comnlJtte~, composed of ,;vel-, not even giving the interferece a the entire. Jasper outfit Our team 
What ,kind of a team will we have th,s year? Great? Of course! blushing liars:' u:!r '33, Moscowltz '36, and Bergtraum chance to form he swept through and completely outplayed the Green in the 

But let's see. Answering his critics, W. Arthur '35, app?inted last week to investigate caught t~e runnier from behind the lille last quarter and the game ended with. 
Sixteen victories and 'but one defeat last yell.r gave the Lavender un- Schatteles, editor-in-chief of The Cam- t~e letting ~f contracts by the elec-I of scrimmage. Figgy shall live in my the ball on their ten yard stripe. 

disputed supremacy in the ast. ow 'Wl L e curren eam t t th t th t t were E H '11 'h t t compare pus declared, "I "hall take no warning. :,on5 .con~nlJttee reported after a due all-time City eleven. Harry Schneer The Haverford game was the last of 
f hs f h fi t t The Campus is removed from partisan 'nv~s 'ga '?on a e con rac s. s'cored two touchdowns in. this game the season and a complete rout for the 

lWIith last year's superlb aggregation? Well, three4i tot e rs earn activities. We look at things and pre- "faIrly let but reC::lI':tI1ended 'n the and gave the College a glimpse of the Main Liners. Two very fu"IOy in. 
will be the same as last vear's with the advantage of an additional season sent them as we interpret them. We future that the comnllttee themselves fine shifty runni'~g ahility and excellent stances stand out in that game. One 
of experience. The thr~e - Captain ~loe Spahn, Lou WJs?nevitz, ~nd believe there ought to be a st'ldent mimeograph the election ballots. ball r.arrying for which he is famous. was the fact that I was substituted for' 
Moe Goldman all were indispensable cogs ill th': all-conquenng machme. council and we will be Iback of any All clubs and organlzations were The Drexel game saw Moony Mond- late in the game because it was dark 
This year they should be, and will be, better. Spahn bids ·fair to go I honest and decent student council. given until Monday, Nov('mber 28, by sehei.n star. Moony scored I~ points and I couldn't see. The other was the 
straight to the AIl·American 'berth that so many people thought he deserved I am glad our criticism has had effect the council to purcha,,, student coun- in tillS, III, first game as a VarSIty main. fact that while illl the huddle the boys 
even last year. Gdl<lman has gained a good bit of weight (something he but I don:t ,~rc>pose to "play ball with cil activity car:!s priced at fifteen cents It was during the 1.930 season .t~lat I began kidding. ~ed :ould call a sig
needed) and is more confident and aggressive than ever 'before. Little the cou,:c,1. or suffer the loss of student council iJlay~d lilY {irst game IU that. trad'tlonall nal and end Wllh Touchdown (or-
I W' h 't~ d namo of ener v and , that he is will again provide A ~not.lOn was passed to send ~ co~- privileges. The second set of charges ~la~slC, the Manhattan-CIty game. Mary, or Helen o~ Rhea!" ~hese lad-

.011 IS neVll • Y ,K.. per .' . mUUlcatlon to the secretary of tne c,ty ::gainst Korman Shrank '33, talbled [h,s was one of the hardest fights 1 ,es held the affectIOns of Atkllls. Heis-
the spark, for the College attaCK w,th hIS sa.vage p,ay on the offenSive. college representative committee, or- lats week, was dismissed. In execu- have ever been in. It was gruelhng. tein and Whifey, respectively. No one 

Joe Davidoff and Johnny White, the two other members of the cham- dering those undergraduates whpse tive session Vie Feingold 33 was elec- Though I was in excellent condition, would have thought we were playing 
pionship five, will be missed, naturally. But th~re are ,capable men to step names. app~ared as members ,.f the ted as one of the lower senior melll' before the first half .... as over there fo~ City. J'"lcidently Red scored 31 
in their places. Artie "Dutch" Kaufman, the two Trupin iboys, Danny comm,ttee III The Campus to appear bers on the discipline cOllllllittt'c. were bJack Spilt' '" Jar,!" '" quarters pomts that galflc. 
and Julie, Sam Winograd, and Jack Berenson have been fighting for the 
two Ftarting positJions since practise began. With such excellent material, 
that problem is not 50 grave. After two months of practise, the sqruad is 
in top shape. The new rul~~: tU'crvrding to Holman hirr:zeH should nut 
affect the Lavender to any appreciable extent. Yes- .. ·all things considered, 
there is no reason to believe that the team will not ibe as good as its mus
triouspredKe!:sor. But of course only time willi tell. 

tIOCH I THE SCRUBS! 

~ ATV1RDAY, you will see in addition to the first te~m a group of gentle
IV men who comprise what is variously known as the scrubs, the second 
team, the Frigidaire men, the shock troops and sometimes affectionately 
called by fans "The Rats". Seconrl teams in the ,past have played very 
definite parts in many victories, but with little rCCQE;,lition. Let's take a 
typical game for an example and see how valuable they sometimes are. 

The Lavender's opponents have a prdty good reputation so Na.t 
Holman starts :lis first stringers. It only takes a few minutes to sec which 
team is the best. But the opponents are stul)born. WCIIJ-built lads in 
excellent shape they are holding the Lavender's lead down to a few points 
in an extremely annoying manner. Nat Holman, though exasperated no 
end, sits quietly. Every once 'in a while he asks how much time has 
elapsed. On the bench next to him sit some nine or ten young athletes 
--outwardly calm, hut inwardly just burning up with the desire to get 
into the game. ' 

Once again Hf\!man asks the time. Five minutes left for the ha:!f. 
His first team looks just a bit 'weary. They've got a big game next week, 
and they are being extended undllly, Holman decides to put an end to 
this foolishness. He nods to five men on the bench. Like a shot they I 
jump up ripping off their sweat shirts. They then crouch down /before 
Holman to get some advice and await his signal1. Like thoroughbred hounds 
smelling blood, they seem to strain at the leash eager for the fray. The I 
whistle blows. 

"Get in there, boys," Holman ~ys, "and giv(' them the worhl" 
Iii tt~ey Tun-aU I!ve of them .. The opposition gazes .at them with I 

consternatIOn. On their bench the,r coach dreads what IS to hapP"'n. 
The gamc' is over a,; far as he is concerned ior he knows from previous I 
experience what these "second teams" tlf '\Tat Holman's system are. Help
lessly he shrugs his shoulders and sighs' for the material Holman gets. I 

Play starts! Maybe the Lavender seconds don't get the ball on the 
jump. But it doesn't matter for they soon do. And 'When they do--. 
First they pass it around }vith blinding speed-not just short passes 'but 
long ones tOC>--1.lsing the entire court. Then they tease the opposition by 
~taning :l bit in the 'back court. When the opposition closes in down they 
go like a light-cutting hard for the basket-<:Oming out again-weaving in 
and out-always moving-always at tremendou.~ speed. One of the funniest 
sights at the games is to see some six-foot hmk from Dartmouth or N.Y.U. 
go chasing after one of the "rats"as he goes scurrymg forth across the entire 
floor at breakneck sped. And shol:ld the opponents choose not to chase, or 
be to tired to do so, it means two more points on tlie Lavender score for 
the .seconds can shoot although scoring is not their prime pUrpose. 

Wben .finally the Whistle bl0W5, the opposition knows it has had 11. 

wopkout, (it will take them a week to recover). The seconds are content. 
They have done their \vork for the week well. Their only rewar.d is a 
silent word of praise from Nat. In the meantime the first-stringers thor
oughly refreshed with their rest, are smiling and confident. The ~~ half 
~:y wi~l go i~ and put the finishing touches to the kill. The tired oppo
SIt10~ WIn be 111 no condition to' cope with the'smooth finesse, the confident 
paSSIng, and the well-poised general play of this great Lavender five-the 
Eastern Champions! .. 

© '9;2. UGGIn"f II< Mvns TOBACCO Co. 

.As sm~kers become more experienced, they demand 
milder cIgarettes. Chesterfields are milder. Their mild
ness is just as much a feature as the beauty of thea
package. 

The t?baccos are mild to begin with. Patient ageing 
and CUMng make them milder still. And Cbesterfields 
contain just the right amount of Turkish-not too 
much-carefully ble~ded and cross-blended with ripe, 
sweet Domestic tobaccos. 

. hC~~Thsterfie]ds .are milder. They taste better. That's 
. W Y ey Satisfy." . 


